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The following was sent to
The People News by a
reader. The author is un-
known.

A stranger
came by the
other day with
an offer that set
me to thinking.
He wanted to
buy the old barn
that sits out by
the highway. I
told him right
off he was crazy.
He was a city
type, you could
tell by his
clothes, his car,
his hands, and
the way he
talked. He said
he was driving
by and saw that
beautiful barn sitting out in
the tall grass and wanted to
know if it was for sale. I
told him he had a funny
idea of beauty.

Sure, it was a handsome
building in its day. But
then, there's been a lot of
winters pass with their
snow and ice and howling
wind. The summer sun's
beat down on that old barn
till all the paint's gone, and
the wood has turned silver
gray. Now the old building
leans a good deal, looking
kind of tired. Yet, that fel-
low called it beautiful.

That set me to thinking. I
walked out to the field and
just stood there, gazing at
that old barn. The stranger
said he planned to use the
lumber to line the walls of
his den in a new country
home he's building down

the road. He said you
couldn't get paint that beau-
tiful. Only years of standing
in the weather, bearing the

storms and scorching sun,
only that can produce beau-
tiful barn wood.

It came to me then. We're
a lot like that, you and I.
Only it's on the inside that
the beauty grows with us.

Sure we turn silver gray too
and lean a bit more than we
did when we were young
and full of sap. But the

good Lord knows what He's
doing. And as the years
pass He's busy using the
hard wealth of our lives, the
dry spells and the stormy
seasons, to do a job of beau-
tifying our souls that noth-

— The Weathered Old Barn —
ing else can produce. And
to think how often folks
holler because they want
life easy!

They took the
old barn down to-
day and hauled it
away to beautify a
rich man's house.
And I reckon
someday you and
I'll be hauled off to
Heaven to take on
whatever chores
the good Lord has
for us on the Great
Sky Ranch.

And I suspect
we'll be more
beautiful then for
the seasons we've
been through here,
and just maybe
even add a bit of

beauty to our Father's
house.

May today there be peace
within you.

May you trust God that
you are exactly where you
are meant to be.
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The People News
Gives You A Voice!

Talk to us via e-mail.
Tell us what you like and what you

don’t like. All your comments will be
appreciated, but if you want them
published you will need to identify

yourself. So talk away,
we’ll be listening.

Visit us on the web
www.thepeoplenews.com

THE GOLD LADY!!!
Needing Extra CASH.

   Do you need cash for back to school expenses or money for gas.
Cash in your gold and silver today.  Don’t miss out!!!

START DIGGING and bring me your broken and unwanted jewelry.
I will weigh and test your gold. If you agree to your amount I will write you a

check on the spot.  No pressure, No Gimmicks, No extra fees.  Just cash for your GOLD.

Located Near:
Bradley Square Mall

The Gold Lady
call for Appointment

423-313-8891
Check out my

web site
www.thegoldlady.com

Gold Parties make great
FUNDRAISERS

You make money and I do all the work
Toye’s Gold Parties

Ask Me How You Can Make Extra Cash…...
Easy as 1,2,3.

IT’S THAT SIMPLE !!!!
     With gold being at an all time HIGH.  You’ll be amazed at how much A little baggy of

gold will bring. It really mounts up fast.

473-0620
(Call-ins Welcome / Catering Available)
1705 Stuart Ave. (Near 17th & Keith)

Tues, Wed, Thurs 11 am - 7 pm, Fri, Sat 11a-8p

Full Rack Ribs, Pork, Beef,
Smoked Half Chicken,

Super Loaded Potatoes

Family Pack To Go!
Feeds Family of 4 - $15.99
Feeds Family of 6 - $24.99

Take-Out OnlySouthern Smokehouse

1705 Stuart Ave.

Cleveland, TN 473-0620


